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TENGWOOD ORGANIZATION’S WATER PROJECT; “CLEAN WATER FOR CONSERVATION”
Tengwood Organization Projects
Tengwood Organization is involved in a number of activities to
help conserve and protect the unique primates and other
vulnerable wildlife in the Cross-Sanaga region of Nigeria and
Cameroon. This includes our bushmeat project in the greater
Cross-Sanaga region, and the water program described in this
report.
Our ‘Clean Water for Conservation’ project links the provision of clean, safe drinking water with the
natural environment. The project has two main objectives; the first is to provide clean, safe drinking
water for Ranger programs while on patrol in protected areas. Rangers are on the frontlines in
protecting wildlife and patrols are physically rigorous work that requires a healthy water intake. The
second objective is to provide clean drinking water for peoples living around natural areas in
combination with environmental education about the connections between land, water and wildlife; this
idea is novel and we believe it may help to teach local people living in areas where vulnerable wildlife
also lives about their impact on natural systems, and help to raise awareness about the importance of
their role in helping to preserve these natural systems into the future – for themselves and for all
inhabitants of the natural world.
Tengwood Organization’s ‘Clean water for Conservation’ project is currently located in Cross River State
Nigeria, where a number of protected areas (two national parks, a wildlife sanctuary, and a number of
forest reserves and community forests) exist. The protected areas are patrolled by Rangers, who
monitor illegal activities within these areas and help to enforce the laws that protect them. Cross River
State harbors some of the only remaining old growth forests in Nigeria and its protected areas are
located on the border to Cameroon, providing an important habitat corridor for wildlife between
Nigeria’s remaining forests and the larger forested areas in Cameroon.
The Cross-Sanaga Region; A Unique Flora and Fauna
The Cross-Sanaga region encompasses the forests of Nigeria and Cameroon and is an area roughly the
size of Switzerland (see FIGURE 1). Bordered by the Cross River (in Nigeria) and the Sanaga River (in
Cameroon), it hosts a unique fauna and flora found nowhere else in the world. Two endangered
subspecies of great apes live here; the Nigeria-Cameroon Chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes ellioti) and the
Cross River Gorilla (Gorilla gorilla diehli), as well as a highly endangered primate species known as the
Drill monkey (Mandrillus leucophaeus). These unique species, along with other vulnerable wildlife that
share this important forest habitat are under direct threat due to heavy hunting pressure from the trade
in bushmeat. The forest and its inhabitants are also threatened by other human disturbances, such as
farming and logging to provide food and desirable raw materials.
Human-induced disruption of natural systems is one of the lesser known ways that humans impact the
natural world. The mountains and rivers in the Cross River Region are part of an important watershed
critical to all living systems in this region; they provide drinking water for vegetation, wildlife and
humans alike. Activities such as farming and logging can alter the structures of the landscape, such as
natural vegetation, which can in turn impact natural systems such as watersheds. It is only through
taking care of its existing natural resources that Cross River can hope to sustain them into the future.
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FIGURE 1: Cross River State, Nigeria is located in the the Greater Cross-Sanaga Forest Region of Nigeria-Cameroon
(red box on left); the water systems will be utilized at the Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary and the Cross River
National Park, Okwangwo division, two protected areas in the Nigeria-Cameroon region which can be seen on the
map (right).

Map Sources: Maps reproduced from Oates (1996)
FIGURE 2: The Nigeria-Cameroon forest region is inhabited by a number of unique protected primate species, including two of
the most at risk primates found in Nigeria; the drill monkey (Mandrillus leucophaeus) and the Nigeria-Cameroon chimpanzee
(Pan troglodytes ellioti).

Photos © K.L. Wood/Tengwood.org
FIGURE 3: The Nigeria-Cameroon forest region hosts a unique and biodiverse flora and fauna. Some species, such as the drill
monkey (pictured above) are endemic to the region, and can be found nowhere else in the world.

Photos © K.L. Wood/Tengwood.org
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The Water Purification System
To accomplish this project, Tengwood Organization has partnered with Aqua-pura (www.aquapura.org), another Swiss NGO with a stated purpose "to ensure that as many people as possible in
developing countries have access to clean drinking water". Aqua-pura provides their systems free of
charge for selected, deserving projects. Two systems have been developed; the ‘waterdrop’ and the
‘waterflow’ system. The 'waterdrop' system was developed by Roland Widmer, founder of Aqua-pura,
and uses a mobile, handheld device that can purify water in a 1.5 liter PET bottle. A second system,
known as the 'waterflow' system, is a mounted wall unit with a special filtration system that can purify
much larger volumes of water than the handheld unit – approximately 400 - 600 liters in 1 hour. Both
systems require an energy source (i.e. solar panel/pump or generator/pump to charge a battery), which
then powers a UV-C light that kills bacteria, viruses, yeast, fungi and other micro-organisms in drinking
water.
Aqua-Pura's water purification systems was designed for simple and efficient use in Africa and is already
successfully used in a number of hospitals, schools, and other forums in Togo, Cameroon, Congo, Kenya,
Uganda, Madagascar, and also Peru. The use of UV-C light for purification means that water does not
need to be heated nor treated with chemicals and therefore no toxic or corrosive reactions occur and
essential minerals present in the water are not removed by the process. For the small, handheld
'waterdrop' system, a PET bottle is pushed over a thin UV-C light tube (253 nm) for 5 minutes of
purification time, resulting in 1.45 liters of clean drinking water. A simple coffee filter can be used before
purification to remove larger particles from the water and the device can also be used to sterilize the
PET bottles and cap. For the larger system, the water source must be a rain water basin, a river, or a
bore hole (with a pump, if necessary). This ‘waterflow’ system purifies water through the combination of
a special paper filtration combined with a UV-C light, housed within a stainless steel mantle. The larger
system is installed on a wall, between the water source and a tap, and can provide 400-600 liters of
clean drinking water per hour. Both types of purification systems run with a 12Volt battery, and solar
panels can generate enough energy to power the battery, which is connected between the system and
the power source. The addition of a power transformer can allow the system to be connected to a plugsocket.
FIGURE 4: In the ‘waterdrop’ system (left photo), the handheld device (center photo) is mobile and can purify
water in a 1.5 liter PET bottle (center) with the addition of a small solar panel and battery (right) to power the UV-C
light. In our first pilot project, this system will be used by Rangers in the Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary to purify
drinking water at their base camp for patrols.

Diagram © Aqua-pura.org

Photos © Tengwood Organization
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FIGURE 5: The ‘waterflow’ system (diagram on top left and bottom left) can be mounted to the wall (top right) and
will purify large volumes of water. Components of the system include he stainless steel unit (bottom center) which
houses a UV-C lightbulb and a special paper filter. The filter can be gently cleaned by hand about once a month, as
shown (bottom right). Our second pilot project will take place at Cross River National Park, Okwangwo division,
near to the village of Butatong, where Rangers have their headquarters. This project will include an educational
component for local communities.

Diagram and photo © Aqua-pura.org
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Photos © Aqua-pura.org

FIGURE 6: The watershed in the Cross River region of Nigeria is part of the West Central Coast Basin (shown in
2
center and in purple on right). With an area of 58,493 km (6% of the total area of the country), its major
watercourses are the Cross and Imo Rivers, which receive much of their runoff from the plateau and mountain
areas; this includes protected areas of Cross River (see Figure 1) along the Cameroon border.

Cross River
Sanaga River
Map Sources: Aaron T. Wolf et al., 1999; Revenga et al., Watersheds of the World, World Resources Institute (WRI), Washington DC, 1998;
Philippe Rekacewicz, Atlas de poche, Livre de poche, Librairie générale française, Paris, 1996 (revised in 2001) (Left) and Oshodi
(www.crwr.utexas.edu/gis/gishydro06/Introduction/TermProjects/OSHODI-GISHYDRO.htm) (Center and Right).
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Funding and Materials
Aqua-Pura was enthusiastic about Tengwood Organization’s idea of combining the provision of clean
drinking water for people living around natural areas with an educational message that might also help
to save wildlife and the natural environment, and provided the water systems and necessary materials.
Funding for the project was generously provided by additional donors who recognized the benefits of
this project for both people and wildlife; these include the Embassy of Switzerland in Nigeria and the
Reformierte Kirche in Opfikon, Switzerland, and an unnamed donor.

Components provided by Aqua-pura for both the handheld 'waterdrop' and the larger ‘waterflow’
purification system (including one solar panel) were shipped from Switzerland to Nigeria and arrived
safely at our Calabar site. An additional solar panel, too large to be included in this first shipment,
remains in Switzerland. For the ‘waterdrop’ system, a battery and cables were purchased in Calabar and
the system was tested at our Calabar site. The energy source to power the larger ‘waterflow’ system
(solar panels and solar pump) will be purchased and tested at our Calabar site.
Water Quality Testing
Water quality tests on drinking water are a necessity and will be carried out before and after the Aquapura system is installed in each location. Water samples will first be collected from the water source for
which a system will purify drinking water. Testing of water samples before and after purification allows
us to determine the quality of the existing water source and to insure that the system is functioning
correctly. Water samples will be plated on a pre-cultured media provided by Aqua-pura and incubated
at a Calabar laboratory (Asi Ukpo Laboratory; www.asidmc.com) before being read for levels of E. coli,
Vibrio sp. and Salmonella sp. Subsequent testing will occur during the 3 months after installation to
insure the system is working and being used properly.
Pilot Projects
Two protected ranger programs in parks in Cross River State, Nigeria will host our water project in its
testing stages; the Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary (AMWS) Rangers, and the Cross River National Park
(CRNP), Okwangwo Division Rangers in Butatong. An evaluation of the success of these systems will
provide information about their use for other ranger stations in the Cross River region, as well as for
ranger programs in other regions of Africa.
FIGURE 7: The Afi Mountain Rangers (on left), and some of the Cross River National Park (CRNP) Rangers (on right),
on patrol in the Okwangwo division of the Park. These two forested regions are contiguous with Cameroon’s larger
forests to the east, with Okwangwo transitioning to a grassland mosaic on its Northern border.

Photos © WCS Nigeria
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PILOT PROJECT #1: Water for the Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary (AMWS) Ranger Program
The Afi Mountain range is a forested region with rocky peaks at altitudes of 1300m and includes 100m2
of nationally protected wildlife sanctuary. The mountain range is an important watershed, and provides
drinking water to 16 communities surrounding the mountain, with a total population of approximately
27,000 people. The forests also harbor a unique fauna, including a number of protected primate species.
The Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary (AMWS) was established in 2000 to protect these primates and the
other wildlife that live within its forest habitat. The sanctuary is patrolled by 17 rangers, a program
managed by the Cross River State Ministry of Climate Change and Forestry (MCCF), with support from
WCS Nigeria, who provide a conservation coordinator, a SMART/cybertracker monitoring program, and
small stipends for ranger patrols.
In 2012, heavier than normal rains, combined with erosion of the land from a number of illegal farms
within the Boki Local Government Area (LGA), a region which includes both AMWS and CRNP, may have
been the cause of a series of mudslides which occurred there. These mudslides resulted in a large
amount of destruction to Afi Mountain and the Obudu region, especially to the existing sources of
drinking water in this region. Rivers that were used as drinking sources in areas where the mudslides
occurred were destroyed or polluted with silt and since these mudslides occurred, a number of villages
in the Afi region still struggle to find adequate drinking water. Because of the known pollution in the
water resources around the Afi Mountain range, this region was chosen to host our water project in its
testing stage. Specifically, we chose the Afi Mountain Ranger Program, in place to protect the natural
resources present in the Afi Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary (AMWS), to test the functionality of the Aquapura handheld ‘waterdrop’ system for ranger programs in the field.

For this project, Tengwood Organization partnered with the Cross River
State Ministry of Climate Change and Forestry (MCCF), a state program
which manages Cross River’s Forests, including the AMWS and the Afi
Ranger Program. Our pilot project will train the Afi Mountain Rangers to use
the handheld 'waterdrop' water purification system to provide fresh
drinking water for their patrols. Afi Rangers monitor and help protect the Afi
Mountain Wildlife Sanctuary (AMWS) through a series of monthly patrols
from a base camp located on the top of the mountain – this is physically
rigorous work for which clean drinking water is a necessity.
At the Afi Mountain Ranger’s base camp at the top of the mountain, a stream formerly provided clean
drinking water for the rangers, but this stream was negatively affected by the mudslides. Access to clean
drinking water has since become a problem. Our pilot project will teach the Afi rangers how to set up
and use the small, handheld ‘waterdrop’ water purifier in their base camp to clean water collected from
this stream. This system can also be utilized to provide clean drinking water for the rangers when
travelling out on their monthly patrols from this camp.
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PILOT PROJECT #2: Cross River National Park Ranger Program
The Cross River National Park, Okwangwo division, encompasses 1000km2 of forested and mountainous
land that is contiguous with the Takamanda National park to the east, in Cameroon. The larger
'waterflow' system will be tested in this location, and will provide clean drinking water in combination
with a conservation education objective. The project is slated to take place at the Cross River National
Park Okwangwo Divisional Headquarters in Butatong. Butatong, a village in Boki Local Government Area
(LGA), is a community of approximately 1800 people located on the border of the Okwangwo division of
Cross River National Park. The CRNP Ranger station includes office facilities, ranger barracks, staff
housing, a number of guest houses, and a botanical park. Besides rangers and staff, the station hosts
many visitors to the park, including students and researchers.
For this project, Tengwood Organization has partnered with the Cross River
National Park (CRNP), a federally run program of the Nigerian Ministry of the
Environment, which manages the parks. Okwangwo Rangers monitor and
protect the Cross River National Park, Okwangwo Division, by performing
monthly patrols from a series of points around the park to protect it. About
25 Rangers live in barracks in the headquarters when not on patrol. Our
pilot project will train Rangers and staff at the Okwangwo Divsisional
Headquarters in the use of the 'waterflow' water purification system. The
placement of the water station within the CRNP Divisional headquarters will
allow it to first provide clean drinking water for CRNP rangers, staff and visitors to the park and allow the
system’s use to be monitored.
In addition to providing water for the park and the Okwangwo Ranger program, the waterflow system
will also provide clean drinking water for the community of Butatong. This nearby community surrounds
the park’s headquarters and the park headquarters harbors the only year-round water source for the
community; a small perennial stream that is located within park headquarters. This small stream
currently provides water for the rangers, park staff, visitors to the park, and the community of Butatong,
who must travel into the park headquarters to collect their daily water needs. Because of this, there is a
close relationship between park staff and the Butatong community. This proximity provides a unique
opportunity to provide support for an environmental educational program for Butatong and other
communities living around the park.
The idea of providing clean drinking water for peoples living around natural areas in combination with
an environmental education program about the connections between land, water and wildlife is novel.
The community of Butatong will have access to the water system in conjunction with participation in an
environmental education program. The park staff also carries out educational programs for local schools
in surrounding communities; this existing infrastructure will help support an environmental education
and awareness campaign about watersheds. The educational component of this program will teach local
people how their actions impact the natural environment by highlighting the links between watersheds,
forest structures, wildlife, and human activities. A conservation message will stress the importance of
local steps the community can take to help maintain the natural systems that provide clean drinking
water and sustainable protein sources to all living systems in these areas. We believe the program will
inspire awareness about what immediate steps communities can take to help preserve important
natural resources for coming generations, and also help teach people living in areas where vulnerable
wildlife also lives about their impact on natural systems and the importance of doing their part to help
preserve these natural systems into the future.
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FIGURE 8: THE AFI MOUNTAIN WILDLIFE SANCTUARY (AMWS): The WCS map (top left) indicates sites where the
mudslides occurred in the AMWS in 2012, thought to be caused by a combination of heavier than normal rains and
illegal farms. The photo below the map shows how mudslides damaged the landscape of the Afi Mountain wildlife
sanctuary in 2012. The displacement of large boulders and the removal of topsoil and natural vegetation has
affected the landscape and the existing water resources to this day; many streams disappeared, and many of those
that remain, such as those pictured in photos taken in Afi in 2016 (on right), are polluted with silt and other debris
and are no longer potable.

Map © WCS Nigeria, 2012

Photo © Tengwood Organization, 2016

Photo © WCS Nigeria, 2012

Photo © Tengwood Organization, 2016
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FIGURE 9: CROSS RIVER NATIONAL PARK, OKWANGWO DIVISION; Exsisting water facilities for Cross River
National Park Okwango Divisional Headquarters and the village of Butatong include a perennial stream and small
pool, where the Rangers, staff and visitors, as well as the majority of the community of Butatong collect their daily
water needs. The stream is inadequate for its level of usage. The Butatong community has only one other water
source; a hand-pumped borehole, which experiences long daily lines and is a cause of community strife.

Photos © Tengwood Organization
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Our Sponsors:

2016 © Tengwood Organization
Clean water is life – healthy watersheds are important for all living systems.
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